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Abstract: This paper presents research conducted on the contents of fumes resulting from welding processes with 
emphasis on micro various metallic and nonmetallic elements involved in these fumes. It also presents the main 
health effects of welders and operators working in the welding stations. Are risks that may occur due to micro 
chromium, nickel, iron, manganese, silicon, fluorine, zinc, aluminum, copper, cadmium, lead, molybdenum, 
cobalt, vanadium and others. 
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1.INTRODUCTION 
 
There are several reasons for the welding operation is considered a dangerous occupation, 
namely: 
- Are a multitude of factors that endanger the health welder, such as heat, radiation, burns, 
noise, smoke, gas, electric, and even uncomfortable places where this type of work takes 
place (closed tanks, ships, etc. way .); 
- High variability in the chemical composition of smoke resulting from welding, the welded 
piece  varies  according  to  the  method  used  and  the  environment; 
- Effects on their fumes and gases resulting from the welding operation on human operators. 
Harmful  effects  caused  by  the  welding  operation  from  chemical,  electrical,  physical, 
mechanical  and  technological  radioactive  accompanying  this  operation. 
Risks that are subject to human operators acting in the workplace are presented in Table 1. 
Common chemical hazards include metal particles and gases.Physical risks are the power, 
noise, heat and vibration.Electromagnetic radiation waves appear visible, ultraviolet, infrared. 
Welding  operation  is  associated  with  a  number  of  risks  in  terms  of  respiratory  health 
problems. The  most common risks  are the effects of electricity,  heat and electromagnetic 
radiation.  Ultraviolet  light  is  produced  by  an  electric  arc  welders  and  often  cause  eye 
problems.  However,  particles  and  gases  generated  during  welding  are  considered  more 
harmful than other results of the welding process. 
 
2. FUMES RESULTING FROM OPERATIONS WELDING AND THEIR EFFECTS   
ON WELDER 
 
Smoke refers to solid metal suspended in air that are formed when vaporized metal condenses 
into small particles (smaller than 2μm). Metal vapor oxidizes when in contact with oxygen in 
the air so that the major components of smoke are metal oxides used to make wire welding 
electrode that is consumed. 
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Table no.1 Sources of risk for operators welders 
Smoke 
(microparticules) 
Gas  Radiant energy  Other risks 
Aluminum 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Fluorine 
Manganese 
Molybdenum 
Magnesium 
Nickel 
Silicon 
Titanium 
Zinc 
Carbon dioxide 
Carbon monoxide 
Nitric oxide 
Nitrogen dioxide 
ozone 
Sulfur dioxide 
Sulfur oxide 
Oxides of other metals 
ultraviolet 
visible 
infrared 
ionized 
heat 
noise 
vibration 
electrocution 
burns 
Some metal constituents of welding fumes may result in greater risks than others, depending 
on  their  inherent  toxicity.  Fumes  resulting  from  welding  operations  may  be  due  or  may 
contain a number of chemical elements as follows: 
 
2.1. Microparticles of chromium. 
Chromium may be present as a layer on the workpiece to be welded, generally stainless steel 
and the welding electrodes containing chromium steels. 
Chromium is found in smoke resulting from welding of stainless steel and is an irritant of the 
nasal tissue. Exposure to fumes containing high concentrations of soluble chromium during 
welding of stainless steels in enclosed spaces can be a potential of causing acute or chronic 
chromium poisoning that can cause asthma and dermatitis.Epidemiological studies and animal 
tests have confirmed that certain chromium compounds are carcinogenic. These health risks 
have  been  determined  for  non-welding  operations.  Qualified  welders  TIG  process,  a 
procedure used mainly for welding stainless steels are exposed to much lower concentrations 
of chromium than the welders using the manual arc welding and coated electrode (SMEI). 
 
2.2. Nickel microparticles. Nickel is present in the smoke resulting from the combination of 
stainless steels and nickel alloys. Nickel is classified as carcinogenic to the human operators. 
Inhalation  of  nickel  compounds  cause  lung  cancer.  It  seems  that  there  are  significant 
differences in the potential carcinogenicity of various nickel compounds. Studies indicate that 
stainless  steel  welding  fumes  resulting  from  nickel  mutagenic  potential.  Epidemiological 
studies suggest that stainless steel welders have an increased risk for developing lung cancer 
due to nickel. 
 
2.3. Microparticles of iron. The main component of fumes generated from welding processes 
is most iron oxide. This is considered a powder with a small probability of causing a chronic 
disease of the lungs after inhalation. However, microparticles of iron oxide accumulates in the 
interstices  of  the  lung.  When  present  in  certain  quantities  deposit  is  visible  when  x-ray 
radiographs  As  a  result,  long-term  exposure  to  tobacco  use  in  welding  arc  lead  to 
pneumoconiosis among welders as well as siderosis. 
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2.4.  Microparticles  of  manganese.  Manganese  is  present  in  most  fumes 
results in the welding process and is also a cytotoxic and neurotoxic substance. Manganese 
oxide is used as a feed to cover the electrodes used in manual welding Submerged arc welding 
as  an  alloying  element  in  steel  development.  Resulting  from  exposure  to  welding  fumes 
containing  manganese  steel  can  lead  to  acute  inflammation  of  the  lungs. 
Some special types of steel containing a high percentage of manganese can produce high 
concentrations of manganese oxide smoke. He hypothesized that exposure to smoke resulting 
from the welding operation can cause diseases like Parkinson's disorder. 
 
2.5. Silica microparticles. The main source of silicon in smoke resulting from the welding 
process,  comes  from  coating  metal  electrodes  and  the  composition  flow  Submerged  arc 
welding. Or flow coating containing a large amount of silicates (5 ... 30%) and silicon, ferro-
silicon, talc or water glass. Silicon found in smoke resulting from the welding operation is in 
amorphous form that is non-cytotoxic and can be highly cyto-toxic if found in crystalline 
form. 
 
2.6.  Microparticles  of  polymer.  Major  source  of  fluoride  in  the  smoke  appears  in  the 
welding electrode coating comes from manual metal arc welding or flux and slag composition 
for Submerged arc welding or slag bath. 
Electrodes coated low hydrogen electrodes in arc welding contain a large amount of calcium 
fluoride. Inhalation of gas containing fluorine, has been shown to affect the lungs (Stavert and 
others,  1991),  and  pulmonary  exposure  to  fluoride  particles  involves  a  risk  factor  for 
occupational  lung  diseases.  Previously  demonstrated  that  smoke  resulting  from  SMEI, 
causing several injuries and inflammation of the lungs than fumes resulting from welding by 
MIG. In addition, inhalation of fluoride affect anti-bacterial defense mechanism of the lungs 
which can increase the likelihood of infection. 
 
2.7. Microparticles of zinc. Exposure to zinc welders, most often comes from galvanized 
coating of metal to be welded. Zinc fume fever due welders occurs when galvanized metal is 
heated sufficiently to vaporize zinc, thus creating a smoke with a high content of zinc oxide. 
Due to zinc fume fever is most often described as an acute respiratory illness of welders. 
Symptoms occur at 6 ... 8 hours after smoke inhalation and is characterized by symptoms of 
influenza,  a  sweet  sensation,  excessive  thirst,  high  fever  and  dry  cough.  Chronic  disease 
expire after 24 ... 48 hours after inhalation and treatment. 
 
2.8. Microparticles of aluminum. Aluminum is often used as an additional element in many 
steels and alloys present in welding electrodes. Aluminium is also present in coatings such as 
paint, applied basic electronic or spray. Common practice MIG welding of aluminum alloys 
using aluminum wire for added magnesium produces a relatively high smoke the ease with 
which magnesium vaporize. Also, aluminum welding leads in particular to produce toxic gas 
called ozone. 
 
2.9. Copper microparticles. High  levels of exposure to copper fumes are possible when 
welding copper or copper alloys. Another source is copper from copper wire in MIG / MAG 
and  submerged  automatic  welding  flux.  Copper  is  one  of  the  metals  vaporized  causing 
welding fume fever (Sferlazza and Beckett, 1991). 
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2.10. Cadmium microparticles. Cadmium may be present on the surfaces of certain metals 
to be welded. Cadmium oxide smoke inhalation may cause respiratory irritation and acute 
bronchitis, pneumonia and chronic occurrence of excessive fluid in lung tissues (pulmonary 
edema). There may be a latent period of several hours after exposure and before symptoms 
appear. Effects of overexposure to cadmium can lead to initial fume fever. A single exposure 
to  high  concentrations  of  cadmium  oxide  welding  fumes  can  be  fatal.  Chronic  cadmium 
poisoning can cause serious damage to lungs and kidneys and is similar to nicotine poisoning. 
 
2.11. Microparticles lead. Potential lead exposure occurs during welding or cutting any 
metal coated or painted with lead based paint lead. Lead poisoning is rare among welders, but 
can occur in people involved in the process of cutting metals coated with lead-based paint 
such as for dismantling or demolishing bridges boats. Lead poisoning, which occurs among 
welders exposure to lead oxide from welding smoke can affect the blood, tissue, gastro - 
intestinal and nervous system. 
 
2.12.  Microparticles  of  molybdenum.  Molybdenum  is  the  alloying  element  in 
steels. It was found that smoke containing molybdenum can cause bronchial irritation and 
kidney and liver. 
 
2.13.  Microparticles  of  cobalt.  Cobalt  is  a  component  found  in  some 
alloys that can withstand high temperatures and must have also a high hardness. Researches 
have shown that inhalation of fumes containing cobalt may cause decrease respiratory rate, 
coughing and pneumonia. 
 
2.14. Microparticles of vanadium. Vanadium may be present in some filler material and 
some  special  alloy  steel.  Exposure  to  vanadium  oxide  of  carbon,  especially  vanadium 
pentoxide (V2O5) gives rise to severe irritation of the throat and respiratory system and cause 
chronic pneumonia. 
 
2.15.  Silicate  microparticles.  Silicates  and  silicon  dioxide  formed  in  the  welding  fumes 
results are amorphous and are deemed less offensive, but recent research has highlighted the 
nervous and respiratory irritation. 
 
2.16. Microparticles fluoride. Welders can be exposed to fluoride dust, smoke and fumes 
resulting  from  the  fusion  welding  processes.  Fluoride  in  fumes  can  irritate  eyes,  throat, 
respiratory system and skin. Fluorosis is a syndrome characterized by increased deposition of 
fluoride in bone density and ligaments. 
 
2.17. Microparticles of other  metals. Welding  process produces fumes and other metals 
such  as  mercury,  magnesium,  titanium,  tungsten  and  tin.  Within  the  limits  of  available 
information was not reported any effect on health due to smoke that occurs in the welding of 
these metals but under certain conditions, zinc, mercury and magnesium give rise metal fume 
fever or other respiratory irritation. 
Beryllium is a volatile and toxic components that may be present in many welded alloys of 
copper, but is the form itself. Beryllium oxide in the smoke is very toxic to the respiratory 
system, lungs and skin with a quick response. Beryllium is suspicious about the occurrence of 
cancer in welders.   Fiabilitate si Durabilitate - Fiability & Durability    Supplement no 1/ 2012 
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3. SMOKE WHEN WELDING PROCESSES.  
 
Smoke resulting from certain welding operations is an extremely complex product. SMEI 
welding smoke is produced by vaporization metal core and shell components of the electrode. 
A variety of constituents of the electrode coating reacts to high temperatures arc producing 
carbon particles containing a complex mixture of oxides and other components. 
Factors  that  cause  reactions  due  to  core  melt  and  melt  flow  components  are: 
-    Welding conditions that influence the arc and gas temperature; 
-  Relative  volatilities,  representing  the  character  of  vaporization  of  metal  oxides; 
-    Thermochemical factor. 
In some cases, in addition to welding consumables, and other materials can be an important 
source of contamination of the atmosphere such as: 
- When the song contains volatile constituents such as beryllium copper; 
- When  ferrous metals have oxide coatings or the  non-ferrous metals such as copper and 
nickel and their alloys are heat cut, heated and welded; 
-  When  parts  are  painted,  paint  fumes  arising  due  to  pigments  and  organic  pollutants  in 
cement paint. 
 
3.1. Smoke production from certain welding processes. As a benchmark, it may be noted 
that for arc welding processes, welding Submerged arc automatic (SAF) has the lowest rate of 
formation of smoke. 
If  welding  process  in  protective  gas,  the  situation  in  which  carbon  dioxide  is  used  as  a 
shielding gas results in a higher rate of formation of smoke than when using argon or helium 
as a shielding gas. Oxygen or carbon dioxide gas when added to the patron have a stabilizing 
effect on the arc, but their addition leads to an increase in the occurrence of smoke. However, 
small amounts of carbon dioxide, argon or helium with give rise to a voltage transfer with low 
spatter arc, accompanied by some loss by splash and a lower rate of formation of smoke. 
Grinding and sanding are known as two methods that generate large amounts of smoke and 
dust. SAF welding, dust can be a problem, being caused by handling flow, but there was no 
open arc of smoke and gases generated problems are minimal. 
The amount of smoke resulting from cutting or welding plasma is generally higher than that 
resulting  from  protective  gas  welding  environments.  microwelding  and  special  welding 
processes such as friction welding, electron beam welding and laser welding generates small 
amounts of smoke. 
 
3.2. Formation rate and composition of smoke. 
The rate of formation of smoke and its chemical composition as influenced by welding regime 
parameters  and  application  type.  Below  are  listed  the  most  important  factors,  whose 
participation  has  been  shown  to  influence  the  rate  of  smoke  formation  and  its  chemical 
composition as follows: 
- Voltage of arc welding which depends on maintaining its length; 
- Polarity, that is, direct and reverse AC and DC; 
- Welding current; 
- Angle between the electrode and the welded part; 
- Position and type of welding; 
- Arc temperature, which is directly related to power and inversely proportional to the speed 
arc welding.   Fiabilitate si Durabilitate - Fiability & Durability    Supplement no 1/ 2012 
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Fume  formation  rate  varies  according  to  arc  length,  which  in  turn  can  be  influenced  by 
experience  welder.  In  general,  experimentally  found  to  increase  with  increasing  fumes 
welding current, voltage and arc length increase. 
 
3.3. Micro size smoke. Micro size carbon is less than 1 μm, which means it is 0,001 mm in 
diameter, but when they occur, tend to increase in size due to congestion, meaning the union 
of two or more micro. Particles with sizes between 1 ... 7 μm occur over time. Particles with 
sizes of 1 ... 7 μm is the biggest health threat because of their ability to penetrate deep inside 
the lungs. Visible particles of smoke are usually the heaviest particles, which will precipitate 
rapidly  on  adjacent  surfaces  and  are  known  collectively  as  "dust  fall".  Particles  in  the 
breathing zone of welders are usually the size of 2 mm, or less, these fine particles can remain 
lower  for  several  hours  in  the  air  if  not  removed  by  ventilation. 
Data  presented  in  the  literature  were  obtained  from  tests  performed: 
- In carefully controlled environments; 
- During the current employment conditions; 
- In laboratories, thus being able to shape the conclusion that the severity of exposure to 
welding fumes vary due to differences such as the welding process and materials used, time of 
exposure, ventilation in the exposure, the time between welding and measurement function 
lung and used protection. 
Also, the researcher Stern (1981) indicates three other factors that lead to effects on lung 
function occurred. One factor is population dynamics, which may encourage the selection of 
its own among welders who experienced respiratory problems to choose another profession. 
The second is the effect of smoking on lung function. Some studies indicate that effects on 
lung function are related and that some welders are smokers (Hunnicutt and others, 1954; 
Cotes and others, 1989, Chinn and others, 1990). The third factor is the effect of the witness. 
Many welders are employed in places known to be a high risk of chronic lung disease. Thus, 
pulmonary  function test results  may  be related to exposures other than welding  smoke at 
work. 
After a careful analysis of the literature, researchers Sferlazza and Beckett (1991) indicates 
that none of the studies that evaluate lung function of welders suggests that daily exposure to 
welding adversely affects lung function. Most studies show minor effects to sensitizing of 
welding on lung function (Oxhoj and others, 1979, McMillan and Heath, 1979; Keimig and 
others,  1983).  Studies  over  the  welders  in  shipyards,  which  are  exposed  to  more  smoke 
conditions,  due  to  work  in  confined  spaces,  poorly  ventilated,  shows  negative  effects  on 
pulmonary function compared with those welded in open spaces well ventilated (Oxhoj and 
others,  1979;  Chinn  and  others,  1990,  Akbar-Khanzadeh,  1980,  1993). 
Mur and others (1985) have shown that welders working in confined spaces have a reduction 
in  lung  functionality  versus  those  working  in  well-ventilated. 
Many studies have attempted to determine if welders experience chronic asymptotic transient 
decreases  in  lung  function  due  to  daily  exposure  to  smoke  inhalation  and  suggested  that 
transient effects on the mechanical functions of the lungs may occur during exposure, which 
may  reverse  spontaneously  during  no  exposure  before  the  next  exposure  (Sferlazza  and 
Bekett, 1991). 
In a study by Mc Millan and Heath (1979), studying acute changes in lung function over 25 
welders with 6 ... 25 years of experience electrician with 25 pairs taking care as compared to 
be based on age and smoking habit. Pulmonary tests were conducted at the beginning and end 
of shifts.    Fiabilitate si Durabilitate - Fiability & Durability    Supplement no 1/ 2012 
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They found significant differences in tests of lung function when compared with the 
group of plumbers welders. 
Akbar-Khandazeh (1993) obtained different tests of lung function before and after shift work 
on the 209 welders and 109 control subjects in England. Significant decreases were identified 
from morning till afternoon on the three indicators measured on both welders and the control 
group, but the reduction was almost 4 times higher among welders. In general, there was no 
significant association between acute changes in lung function and amount of daily exposure 
to welding fumes in the result. However, acute reduction of forced expiratory volume of air 
per second, was positively correlated with the product of Fe2O3. Also, welders who had not a 
source of ventilation showed a maximum reduction in certain respects on lung function than 
welders who work in well ventilated areas. 
Kilburn and others (1990) examined the lung function of workers working shifts of 31 months 
on subjects (21 welders and 10 non-welders). Changes in lung function were less than 2% and 
insignificant between the two groups. 
In a similar study, Donoghue and others (1994) examined the peak expiratory flow (PEF) of 
welders and non smoking welders on a 12 hour work day beginning Monday. It was found 
that the average PEF changed from welders, 15 minutes was significantly different from that 
of  non  welders  and  media  group  for  maximum  PEF  at  any  time  during  12  hours  was 
significantly higher among welders. However, none of the welders had a reduction in PEF of 
more  than  20%,  which  is  considered  to  be  diagnostic  for  asthma. 
In a more recent study, Beckett and others (1996) compared changes in lung function over 51 
welders in the shipyards and 54 people in the control group, in a study over three years. Also, 
these  researchers  examined  changes  in  lung  function  observed  during  a  work  shift  and 
compared with changes occurring during a non-working days on a group of 49 welders. The 
average activity of a welder was 4 hours in one shift and only 33% of welders used respiratory 
protection. There was a significant decline at the peak of expiration found on days when 
compared with the weld is not welded. The number of respiratory symptoms was low, but the 
total number of symptoms increased during the days when welded, compared with those with 
no solder. The authors concluded that the welding is associated with a decrease in the peak of 
expiration. 
In  a  comment  made  over  three  years,  Sobaszek  and  others  (2000)  examined  the  acute 
respiratory effects of 144 welders (stainless steel) and 223 control individuals, the beginning 
and end of shifts. A significant decrease in vital force was found among welders during a 
work shift, probably due to respiratory sensitization due to chromium. In addition, after 20 
years of welding, stainless steel welders showed significant reduction in lung function over a 
work shift compared with carbon steel welders. Moreover, decreases lung function over a 
work  shift  were  significantly  related  to  the  welding  process  SMEI  than  MIG  /  MAG. 
Similarly, Mur and others (1985) found that welders who were protected even during the 
application process SMEI have achieved significant reductions  in  lung  function compared 
with those who have used the MIG / MAG. 
The issues listed above, indicate that the materials and processes used during exposure during 
welding may have an influence on acute lung functions. 
 
4.CONCLUSIONS 
1. and most welding processes, the operating mode and pin technology equipment through the 
passage, have a major impact on the environment and pollution is not negligible, and in case 
of large-scale welded construction;   Fiabilitate si Durabilitate - Fiability & Durability    Supplement no 1/ 2012 
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2.  and  harmful  health  effects  caused  by  the  welding  operation  from  physical,  chemical, 
electrical,  mechanical  and  radiation  accompanying  the  technological  operation.  Chemical 
hazards  include  fumes,  consisting  of  microparticles  of  aluminum,  cadmium,  chromium, 
copper, fluoride, manganese, molybdenum, manganese, nickel, silicon, titanium, zinc etc.. and 
harmful gases that arise, such as carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxide, nitrogen 
dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, sulfur dioxide etc. 
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